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Corpsmen
A fearth. group «{ 66 PeaceCorps volunteers to. be trained;

herewill check into residence hall
rooms today | instead of graduate
circle housing where previous

• groups of volunteers lived.
- Some volunteers will be .lo-
cated. in almost every community
living area in rooms vacated by

. students who have left the cam-
pus or graduated.
; This arrangement will-give the
‘volunteers more opportunity to
-talk' to. and .meet other students,
Dr. George M. Guthrie, assistant

j director of the training program
here, said last night.

‘

THESE'VOLUNTEERS will
probably last group to:be
trained here as the University
contract ; agreeing to train four
-groups of volunteers totaling 300
men and women by this June will
expire..

THE DAttV; COLLEGIAN. UNIVERSITY PARK. PI

to Live ill Dorms
I Although, the Philippine gov- Harvard, the University of the
[eminent has requested 1,300 ad- Philippines and the Peace Corps
jditional volunteers there are no office in Washington, Guthrieplans-at present totrain any vol- said. < -

unteers here this summer. Included in this program willj
The classroom. 1 training pro- b« lectures and demonstrations of

gram will include English and Philippine music, poetry and
science teaching; methods since dances, he said.
these are the subjects the volun-
teers will eventually be teaching offico Hour*
in the rural elementary school* or _

. j,.
'~U

the Philippines. , The bursar’s office m the base-
'f , ment of Willard will be open forSEVERAL CHANGES and ad- general business from 7:43 toll:4S

ditions to the training program a_m. the next :three Saturdays,
are planned, Guthrie said. The March 31, April 7 and April 14.
volunteers will receive no train-,
ing in survival techniques as oth-
er, groups did at either the Stione
Valley camp or'in Puerto Ricp.’ 1

A series of special lectures! on
“Understanding a Culture" have
also been scheduled this time
with giiest lecturers from Yale,

i

i, . ;

i April Ist to 4th
!• It *

■ J-

i You andlThe
Communist Challenge

Including:
Prominent Speakers—7:oo and 8:00 p. m. Is Schwab
Forum*—4:oo la HUB
Moriew—2dM to 3:00 la tho HUB

I 1 I

Flroirid— la your Residence Hall, Sorority' or
Fraternity g

Dr. Charles Malik, former President of the United Na-
tions General Assembly, will deliver the Keynote Ad-
dress Sunday nightin Schwab at 7:00. Tickets are need-
ed for this speech only and they are available NOW at
the HUB desk—free for students and $1.25 for others.

Jazz Club to Choose New Officers
Nominations for Jazz Club ml- A test an the knowledge of jazz

fkers must be submitted by to- will be given to the candidates
morrow at the Hetzel Union desk for the offices at 1:30 p.m. Sun-
in jordeir to be considered by the day, 213-214 HUB.

SXJSoJS“"“rSL*"*S"'yesterday. two weeks, Polwn said yesterday.
Applications for president, vice sla,e of ***»*< V

president of promotion. execu. the nominating committee will b4
tive vice president, treasurer, re- c!ub ln: about *

cording secretary and correspond- ween, ne aaoeu. '
ind secretary are being accepted.J " ~

‘

fhe committee is also accepting! F|/v/)a
nominations for the appointed! Jt/f/Co JLCPU**

; offices :of chairmen of the work-!
[shop, publicity,'advertising and: TtM"
recording committees. j

Fail You?
i

A noted publisher In Chicago
reports there is a simple tech-
nique for acquiring a powerful
memory which can pay ym*
teal dividends in both businem
and social advancement and
works like magic !to give you
idded poise, necessary self-con-
jdeike and greater popularity.
..

According to this publisher,
many people do notrealize how
much they could influence oth-
ers simply by remember jag
accurately everything they see,
hear, or read. Whether in busi-
ness, at social functionsor even
in casual conversations with
new acquaintances, there are
ways in which you can domi-
nate each situation by your
ability to remember.

To acquaint the readers of
this paper with the easy-to-
follow rules for developingskill
in remembering anything you:
chooao to remember, the pub-
lishers hive printed full details
of their self-training methods
in a new book, ” Adventures, in
Memory,” which will be mailed
free to anyone who request* it.
No obligation. Simmy send
your request to: Memory
Studios. 835 Diversey Park-
way, Dept. 3753, Chicago 14,

. 111. A postcard will do.

HERLOCHER’S ■

SUPPER SPECIAL \
NOW SERVED TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AND SATURDAY 1,

| - 4:30 - 7 P.M. \\

% lg. Bar-B-Qued Chicken i
Choice of one: !|
Potato Salad IE
Cole Stew ¥lmw ;■ ij Baked Beans £ jl
Peppered Cabbage ■ j

! Macaroni Salad
j Choi ca of ono: ; I

: Applep*o ; \
New York Cheese Cake

: Choico of Soft Drink
eA&J. AS 8-0918 .

I FREE DELIVERY AFTER 4:38

THE ATHLETIC STORE

TEXT BOOKS, NEW & USED
!■ i r'

DRAWING MATERIALS
SPORTING GOODS j'&i

’ k ti S 1

STATIONERY
\ |

:» * \ 1
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OPPOSITE MAIN GATE
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